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AGREm.mNT ON KEL01'1NA - Seaforth Mines Ltd. is finalJ.zmg an optJ.on agreement 'WJ.th MattagamJ.
URANIUM CLAJMS DErAILED Lake Mines for an extensive exploration program on Seaforth 1s

uranium property near Kelowna, .Bpitish.,Columbia.
The agreement provides Mattagami Will rha.ke· an initial cash payment to" Seaforth of .

$25,000 on lJan77 and must make further payments of $10,000 on 1~an78 and ~~~O,OOO on IJan79.
To maintain the option, Mattagami is required to spend $300,000 J.n exploratJ.on work ox: the
property over the three year period of lJan77 to IJan80. As a res~t of t~ese e~enditures,
Mattagami will earn an 80% interest in the property and Seaforth WJ.ll retaJ.n a 20p interest.
At the end of this period, a joint venture will be formed with Seaforth holding a 10% non-,
assessable and a 10% assessable interest. Mattagami would then have the option to purchase
Seaforth's non-assessable interest for a cash consideration of $1,000,000.

In another recent development, Lacana Mining Ltd., drilling on a similar- geological
formation in the area, announced drill intersection figures which show higher grades of uran
ium mineralization than any previously published for this area. This is in addition to the
existing uranium discoveries of Tyee Lake Resources Ltd. and the Japanese Power Reactor and
Nuclear Development Corporation. In making the announcement, G.A.Keevil, president of S7a- )/
forth, said there is every expectation that this area will develop into a major new uraruum

_Qistrict.

SEaFORTH HIl~ L~ 1> 2- e / It/LIJ
LARGE CLA.ll-l GROUP ACQUIRED - Gordon A..Keevil, l)resident of Seaforth Nines Ltd.) tis reported
IN ImLO\'lHA. URAliIUH.b..REA. that during September)after an J.ntense pro~~ of regional

geological study.a block of 178 units or 11,000 acres were
acquired covering a large area of potential uranium bearJ.tlg formation. This claim blook~

_1.~ated n:ar Ke~w~ ,13:C. is consi~ered to have the highest uranium potential of any unexplored
property J.n thJ.s dJ.strJ.e:t. The claJ.m groups cover the same geological setting'S as those
success£ully explored by Japanese Power Reactor and ~ruclear Development Corporation; Tyee lake
Resot'xces-lToranda-Kerr Addison and Lacana llining Corporation.

Hr.Keevil states that the property represents the largest single occurrenoe of the
favourable geological formation that remains in the Kelowna distriot. Union Carbide has also
staked ground in the immediate area and more recent~ a number of other mining interests
have staked a large area surrounding the Seaforth and Union Carbide properties.

i·jr.Keevil states that drilling is this key formation has been carried out in the Deer
Creek and also the Hydraulic Lake area by the Japanese; Tyee Iake Resources and Lacana
l·iining Corporation. All three programs have led to the discovery of important uranium
mineralization. This veri' high success ratio indicates tm t there is an excellent chance
of equal success on the Seaforth proper~.

Seaforth is no\" finalizing an agreement \-lith a major company in order to provide the
financing neoessary for further development of this property.

Seaforth bolds a number of other uranium properties in central Saskatche"mn and other
potential areas in Canada.
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recently staked three pro ..ties for a total of approximately

210 ~inoral olaims over zin~d sulphide occurrenoes disco~ed near the Anvil-Vangorda area.
Yl:.lc:o11.

Int~resting mineralization has been found at four specific locations over a strike
. leri[{~h of 10 miles in Paleozoic metasediments and meta-volcanics. Over1:.urden cover prohibits

t:"- an accurate est:U1late of the continuity and extent of potentially economic mine:::alization
~ at this time. However. grab samples from ap~arently continuous bands of sitinificant base
C'" metal SUlp~lides in outcrop have assayed up to 16 2",i} zinc. separated bj" lO~'/er grade values ..
~ One of the recently staked properties includes a previously-discovered zino-lead occurrence
" whero individual 4-foot samples '·/ere reported to have assayed as hibh ~s 30 to 4(1/.) combined
.~ zinc an.d lead with up to .3 ounces per ton of silver.

Detailed surface ervloration of the properties will commence shortly and uill be
iollo\1od by diamond drill tes-I:;ing .. The three prOl)erties are currently ollned 4~; \/elcome
Hor·iill and 6a/~ Getty l1ining Pacific through the Vangorda Joint Venture~ \/elcome ~;orth is
'operator of the project. " :. ~2-f\i( 14Y t~{Cti . ~ ~ '" Iq
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GOLDSTREAH PROPERTY OPl'IOllED TO P~CER - The Bend l)roperty located adjacent to lIoranda t 8

Goldstream massive sulphide discove~ on Goldstream
River_ 50 miles north of Revelstoko)B.q.t and owned by Seaforth Mines Ltd~ has been
optioned to Placer Development Limited.

Under the terms of the option agreement, Placer paid Seaforth a :~20, 000 cash payment
. and,to ~intain the agreement~ must pay ~30;000 on or before Dec.31,1977, 030 ,000 on or
before Deo.3l)1978 and ~;O)OOO on or before Dec,31.l979. In addition,Placer must spend
at least e500,000 on exploration work before Dec~31.1980 to earn a 7~; interest with
Seafor·lib. maintaining a 255'~ net carried interest .. :Ceginning in 1901;, Placer must pay a
~30,OOO per year advance royalty until production commences~

In January of 1977. Seaforth oompleted an agreement to acquire a 75~/~ interest in two
claims(Fi~ claims) which "/ere required to consolidate the land holdings of 1;110 company
before the above option a[;reement could be negotiated. j~ccording to tho ;s
subsidiary a~'reement;; the o\·rners of the FAR claiJils acquired a 251~ in·l;erL: .lID
group and oonsequently receive 2~; of all prooeeds that Seaforth derives from
the property ..

In 1976, Seaforth carried out extensive geophysical, geochemi, urveys
on the property to locate a diamond drill targe°i; consisting of a dith- dtlOmaly
with coincident gravity and corresponding g~ochemical anomalies in the cor~uct g~ological

environment, .
In maki~ the announcement,Gordon A.Keevil. president of Seaforth, stated tlmt since

company geologists feel that this is an immediate viable drill tar~'et. a clause \'1as included
in the If.!acer a{;Teement \o/hic11 commits Placar to carry out some diamond drillitlg during the
1977 field season. It is anticij?ated that the drilling '-lill be underua:i in June, follol'/ing
the comuletion of additional surface and geophysical studies by Placer~

Pl;cer l~s been workinG on the property for the past tnree weeks and 1ms nou completed
ap~roximately14 line kilometers of additional geop~ysical and geocheuical work~ This work
l~s reconfi~ed the work completed by Seaforth in 1976 and has also produced electromagnetic
anomalies which are spatially related to the gravity and magnetic anomalies. !ehese results
will enable Placer to accurately spot the first drill hole.

l{E,'YCORP !}IDUSTRlliS L]liITED
8i.~JIonthli1 Ended Haroh 31, 197~ _19'{6 tsaics Q2.571.857 ~li659,39a Morris ~elkini clmirman.and G.E.Lennox,
Cos·ts of Bales [; Admin.. 2,634,902 1~451.746 president, of Keycorv Inclustries, state in

the six months repor°i; "Ghat IOHor earnitl(S'S
Income Taxes (26,615) 93.444 were not entirely uner)ectod~ The business
Equity in iJrfiliated 353~OOO forms division con·&ribution ·co earnings

Compal~ Earnings 286,000 . dropped reflectinG t~e deteriorating
\1:r:iteoff ox Excess _fJ.:.7 19a4:) llrofit levels in :d.C .. uarket created

....cquisition Costs ) (57 (904) U-L.t. mainly br iutensive jr:..':,ce cOl.l}?0tition.
HL~ wllTIEGS 191·,586 :409.224 . 11 d. rihe new multiweb press '!as ins';3 e
Earnings Per Blare. 10¢ ... 22~ 'in earl''' i-Iaroh a ntl l13S crfol."lncd up to
~~~k:i:~~_C~pita.!-. .. __~?21,,~?9 ~:r.!.1.:}2?._1 expectations substantia"y incrcasiUG
the division5 capacity to produoe computer continuous stock and custoLl ~'c
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Gordon A.Keev~l, pres~dent of Seaforth Mines Ltd.,has reported a
well defined diamond drill target has been located on the
company's Bend claim group in the Goldstream River area

2:Ug1Jbm;UlQI::tlLl:lL..lli:x§:l!l.1Jl~....Jleo..C.... He sai~kable coincidence of the geoChemical,
. and ~v~ty anomal~es ~n an area where structural studies predicted possible

mass~ve sulph~de occurrence makes this an excellent target.
. The 1976 program cost S25,000 and covered the property whioh adjoins the Noranda Mines

maJor new copper-z~nc ore body. Seaforth's property covers the same geological formation as
the Noran~ property. The company had five geologists on the property carrying out a program
of g:olog~cal ~pp~ng, ~ochemistry, magnetic surveys and,more recently,gravity surveys.
Earl~er geolog~cal mapp~ng def~ned an alteration zone containing iron and copper sulphides.
~nterpreted as a feede: zone cha~cteristically related to massive sylphide deposits. '
Subsequent st:uctural,~nterpretat~onpredicted a definite area where massive sulphides
s~ould occur ~n relat~~n tO,this,alteration zone.Follow-up geochsmical sampling revealed
h~gh copper concentrat~o~s ~n so~ls.with~n the predicted area and later a magnetic survey
reve~led a very ~ell def~ned magnet~c anomaly coincident with the copper anomaly. A recent
grav~ty.survey d~scovered a mass concentration coincident with the above anomalies strongly
sugge~t~ng t~e presence of massive sulphides of the Noranda type in this location.'

lJr.Keev~l states that the company intends to involve a major mining company in the future
development of the property and that discussions are now underway with major companies.

SEAFORTH l![IHES I1.rD. --
GOLDSTHEAJ.i PROPERTY OPTIOi1ED TO P1b.CER - 7.'he e U=p.er:ty located adjacent to i;oranda I S

J "l ....11' f'J (;' Goldstream massive sulphide tUscovery on Goldstream
River. 50 miles north of RevelstokeJ.C., and DI,med by Seaforth J.iines L·cd. has been
optioned to Placer Development Limited.

Under the terms of the option agreement. Placer paid Seaforth a .,)20,000 cash payment
and,-co maintain the agreement, must pay '~30.000 on or before Dec.31.19Ti. ~:;30,OOO on or
before Dec.31,1978 and ~30,000 on or before Dec.31.1979. In addition, PLacer must spend
at least ~500,OOO on exploration work before Dec.31.1980 to earn a 7~, interest with
Seafortll main'oaining a 25)'; net carried interest :t:eginning in 1901. Placer must pay a
~/30, 000 per year advance royalty until production commences.

In Janl~ry of 1977. Seaforth completed an agreement to acquire a 7~, interest in two
claims(Fiill. claims) which "Iere required to consolidate the land holdin[o"S of the company
before the above option ac:;reement could be negotiated. l~ccording to the tel.'DS of this
su'usidiary agreement, the Dlmers of the FAR claims acquired a 257~ in'Geres';; in the IlENIl
group and consequently receive 2~o of all proceeds that Seaforth derives directly from
the propert:r.

In 1976, Seaforth carried out extensive geophysical, g~ochemical and L~ological surveys
on the property to locate a diamond drill targe'i; consisting of a discrete magnetic anomaly
with coincident gravity and corresponding geochemical anomalies in the correct g~ological

environment
In making 'ohe announcement,Gordon 1>..Keevil. president of Seafortll,stated that since

company geologists feel that this is an immediate viable drill target. a clause was included
in theFJacer agreement I-Ihich commits Pla03r to carrj' out some diamond ~.rilline during the
1977 field season. It is anticipated that the drilling will be unde~1ay in June. following
the completion of additional surface and geophysical studies by Placer.

Placer has been '-/orking on the property for the past tnree weeks and has now completed
apprOXimately 14 line kilometers of additional geophysical and geochemical work. This work
l~s reconfirmed the work completed by Seaforth in 1976 and has also produced electromagnetic
anomalies which are spatially related to the gravity and magnetic anomalies. ThGse results
'-lill enable Placer to accurately spot the first drill hole. ,2-M t I -
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.' .' . SEAFORTH MINES LTD.) 8;;l. fY\.j' 0 !G.
Seaforth Mines Ltd. directors, in reporting pro ress on the company's

40 miles north of Revelstoke, B.C., which is under option to Canex Placer,
Claims are well located geologically and adjoin Noranda's Goldstream River
massive sulphide deposit was discovered two years ago. E7f- 111
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